June 26, 2020
Project No. 19M-01441-00
DAS – 33/2019

CITY OF WINNIPEG CONSTRUCTION NOTICE

TO: Area Residents

RE: Ladco Company Ltd. – South Pointe Northeast Commercial Development – Southview Crescent Road Closure

Please be advised work on Southview Crescent Road is scheduled to begin on June 30, 2020.

Construction start: June 30, 2020
Approximate duration: 4 weeks

Traffic implications:
- No access to Southview Crescent west of Grassy Lake Drive
- No access to Sidewalk on south side of Southview Crescent.

The work will be a full road reconstruction around the curve on Southview Crescent from the beginning radius to the end of radius, and new roadway construction south of curve for the new intersection.

The sidewalk located on the north side of Southview will remain open for pedestrian traffic throughout the duration of the project.

If you have accessibility concerns, special access requirements, or any other questions regarding this construction, please contact Garrett Ireland of WSP, the consultant on this project, at 204-781-4216 or The City of Winnipeg, at 311 during regular business hours.

We understand that this project may cause you some inconvenience. We appreciate your patience.

Sincerely,

WSP Canada Inc.

Cc: Janice Lukes, Councillor – Waverley West Ward
C. Chopp – City of Winnipeg, Public Works Department
D. Mikulik – City of Winnipeg, Public Works Department, Customer Services Division
J. Dooley – City of Winnipeg, Director’s Office, Public Works Department
311 - City of Winnipeg

For more information on this major construction project:
Visit winnipeg.ca/publicworks or call 311
[City File No.] | [Tender No.] | [Contractor Name – Phone Number]
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